Pro Cricket Academies
Venue:
Day:
Times:

Dates:
Cost:

Neston Cricket Club
Thursday
Grp 1 - 4pm - 4.55pm
Grp 2 - 5pm - 6.30pm
Grp 3 - 5pm - 6.30pm

All Stars & U.9’s
U.11’s - U.15’s
U.15’s (invite only elite group)

24th September - 17th December 2020
£5 All Stars & U.9’s
£10 U11’s - U15’s
£10 U15’s

For more information contact:
Brad Donelan 07757-553-656 or
E-mail - procricketacademies@gmail.com
Website - www.procricketacademies.com
Pro Cricket Academies?
Pro Cricket Academies has been set-up by Brad Donelan a Lancashire Scout, a freelance ECB Level 3 coach, a
former professional cricketer with Sussex and Somerset CCC and former Cricket Professional at Birkenhead and
Uppingham Independent schools. He has also been head coach at Loughborough University coaching both the
men’s & women’s to Busa Championships. Players from u9 to Adults will train with similar ability players to raise the
standard of their performance. Bowling machine, side arm, strength & conditioning and SAQ (speed agility and
quickness) equipment will be used to develop all cricketers. They will also work on their decision making processes
in live nets and 1to1 side arm sessions. A video camera will record their performance and the footage uploaded to
youtube so the player, family and friends can view it in the comfort of their own home. Due to timing restrictions I am
unable to offer a men’s session on the Wirral at this venue. The Men’s session runs in Chester. This venue is
weather dependant so please watch the WhatsApp group for cancellations. A credit or refund will be issued if a
session is cancelled. Please let me know of you want to be added to my WhatsApp group.
To be sent to:

Pro Cricket Academies APPLICATION FORM Sept - Dec 2020





Brad Donelan, 8 Bendee Ave, Little Neston, Wirral, CH64 9QY (07757-553-656)

Child’s/ Adults Forename:____________________ Surname: ______________________DOB:_________Age:____
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode:_________________ Present school: ________________________ Present Club:______________________
Tel Home: _____________________________________

Mobile:____________________________________________

E-mail:_______________________________________________________________________________________________

24th Sept - 17th Dec 2020 (12 sessions. No session on 29th Oct):
Grp 1: All Star s & U.9’s = £60 [ ]

Grp 2: U.11’s - U15’s £120 [ ]

Are you a wicketkeeper (please tick if yes): [ ]
Grp 3: U.15’s (Invite only) £120 [ ]

*I agree to pay £60/£120/£120 for the twelve sessions ticked.
Please pay by online banking using your/your child’s name as reference:
Sort code: 40-24-15 Acc Number: 81437631
(Cheques payable to Brad Donelan).
A confirmation e-mail will be sent to confirm your place.
*Every participant will be required to fill out a parental consent and medical consent form when attending
for the first time along with an application form. Both forms are available on my website
www.procricketacademies.com (Please click the course heading and consent forms are at the
bottom of the page. Send both consent forms along with this application by post or email. (I have received
some of these for those who attended on the 28th August.
We will be taking photos, movie clips and using video analysis to assist player development and also for
promotional usage. Videos will be uploaded to youtube. Please sign consent for your child to be photographed/filmed.
Parents/relatives/carer's are not allowed in the hall once we move inside. Pro Cricket Academies will not
be responsible for any accident/injury however caused.
Signed:_______________________________________________________ Date ________________
*Please note no refunds will be issued without a medical certificate or Dr note dated and describing the injury/illness.

